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Cotton Market. - '. , ' '

V Sheriff's Sale.day, and reports say, split hi wife V
head almost open. Can't tell what willNo New York nor Liverpool reports For IlinaBv virtue of an Exenrtlmt taanMl fmm Hip Obuntil" after New Year ' ' , Superior Court of Craven County In favor of

Railroad Gossip.
The present value of .a 'share is about

nine dollars,- so that the State's stock
(12,66ft'shares) is worth about $113,991,
but there is .hanging over this, a mortga-

ge-bond debt of 16l,6CG. . This debt

'
be the result. ,

'
, ., . ; . .,

H. Htiuy ana k. a. huiiv. I'lHiut ir. andSales on Saturday, 1 bale only, at Mr. II. D. Murrill has returned 'to his against Jamea T. ltanlplis i will
expose for aalu, for chhIi, at (ba tXiurt Hnuae Buckwheat Flour, . f. , u91-1-

'Sales for veeuV, 2? bales. " i is a ludment of the Federal court, and

LOCAL NEWS.
. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
, . M. HAHK-Sheriff- 's sale. "
. ,M. HAHN-Sher- irTs sale. ,i

4JCHOONER Melvin Fruit dale. .
: " "''v'.,
Journal Rllnlare Alnanc.

Sun Tinea, 7:11 1 Length of day,
' Bun sets, 4 :58 J 9 hours, 47 minutra.

Moon rises at 11:58 p. m. ' y ,

native county and settled at "Catharine 'door m New Berne, n. c, on tlie vikth Uay

Late. He says It pays to travel. He jowlug property, to wlt: Kiny oerea of land
has seen wonders West but' 'uift'l oiitheeast sideof Neuae Kiver.lntue"""S'' iColll,y.f craven, about two lulled from Har- -'

there s noplace like home. ' J. ro, rinKlon'a Kerry, adjoining the lands of Win.

Sales for December, 3,873 bales,

Uov t Java and other Coffees,
Hominy, large and amall,

Oatiiiwtl, Cod Fish, .

Pure Sugar Syrup,'
Perria' Pi Hami

13712

thpre is no escape from its payment. It
will be seen therefore that the State's
stock is worth much less than the judg-
ment against it, Chatham Jteeonl.

Sales for year (siuce Sept. 1)

bales. . ' ' .' Iihm K. Bryan l'ettluber.Jno. Hurtlv and Italian Muccaroui. ... , .
- , 'Mr. George Murrill and Hiss'' iiaaklna, the nliove not iiitijeet to a home- -Sales for corresponding period "last The statement above was.made in the Alphin were married last Wednesday iK'cewber SU, lKSi

. MEYER HAHS.
14,646 bales leaving this season's re- - Journal some days ago by a corre--

Cnisao A Blackwell a Pickles, .
Cliow-Cho- in Bulk,

Worcestershire Sauce,
Mustards. Olnrv Rait

the 20th, at the home of the, bride's pa
llortU-di- .SInTlir.oeipteflhott984 bales. .' snondent, endeavoring to bull theMid- -

rents, near Richlanus. It rained and
land viow of getting the State's interest Mince Meat, ; , , 'stormed, but it is always ji weather to U PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVEENBR.Charges on Cotton; .. ' j ile .Atlantic road: but the fallacy

getmarrieu. u -- :
The Charleston New and Courier pub; 1 contained 'iu the statement was so ai

This part of Onslow is Improving. We

Canned Goods,
Domestic Dried Friits,

Gelatines, Cassava,
Flavoring Extracts, ,

'. . Raiaina. Pitn-aul- d

Last day of theyear.', ,,

Good bye Old Year !
,

Disagreeable day yesterday.
5

' High tide yesterday morning. '

' The sweetest thing in stockings,
time of the year-can-dy. - : .

$200 Reward!
lished in a recent issue a comparison of we did Dot toke the trouble
charges on handling cotton in the cities . . ' .

of New York, Norfolk, Charleston and to t But now it seems that
Savannah. vhich is of interest. Wil- - brother London of tlie Record has been

are not raising snakes and. alligators,
and shall not be able to report any equalthis Citron, fiiinberries, Apples.

nungtpn is not mentioned and perhaps inislad by the : statements - And he is a to Swausboro; but we make plenty cot-

ton corn, turpentine, etc., and enjoy
"

State of North CAm)ti?iA, 1

Kxeeutlve Department. )The holiday for the children of the
- mi! i ran, samara s unocolate,

Cream, Soda and Ovster Crackers,
Tea Cakes, Best Butter,

.. AT -
good health without so many snakes and

Whereaa. offlclnl information Ima lieen re.

tor excellent reasons, in jwew xpw, laWyer to0 and a Very iever and Ben.according to the Neivs and.Counerj the ,

expenses attending the sale of a bae of Slble one and ?et adm,te that the 8tate 8

cotton, exclusive of the commissions. tock is worth less than nothins-- .

amount to 80 cents a bale, in Norfolk to If he, or any one else, will think for a

Graded School ends with

The young lady's Diary will com frogs. '
ceiveu at tina depnrtiiieut lliat

II Another marriage Sunday, just over WM;.H0LLISTER'S,BENJAMIN HILL,onemence and "last v for
novSiVr , ' . w-fn- - . moment, it will be seen thai the market Mfildle Street. .(liraweek, maybe. lale of the County of Craven, utamln clmrpred

with the murder of hla wife: And Wherenw. it
in Duplin Mr. BJlWe Andrews ana
Miss Sewel, daughter of Dr. Sewel, near1U VIltUirlAU U VI vcriOi lUIllUKLlUl L . .. .. .

u. ti vL' nA fin ludrl haviner been omitted bv the' New Imid 01 uie 8t0CK m tbe A.M.UK. K. appears that theaald Hen lam In Hill liaa II. ,1
... ju.iwiiuiiintjw.. ... r . , ,,' , , . i I ; ; . ,,!,.. , " - 11.J the State, oraoconcenls hlmaelf that tlie or.Bony's. A grand infair at the groom's

h..v. I flatnrdav for S2.00 vw1 we supply t ie omission. U "" ".'- -

father'? Christmas night. That's tight; K"7 prww,8. of ' aeivcni uponv 7 costs just fifty cent bale tosdll cotton very mortgage debt of 8164,660. But for
;; Notice. V;;

To nil w ln ni It mnv concern ! '
That iippllcatton will be nvule to tha'Iitla. '
Hui-- thiil uieelH In Jtuiuary next, for theiiMUtireot It law anumilliiir ilm ,.L,i.,. ,.( .k

Now. therefore. J. Thomas J. .TarvlR. Haverhave a good time weddings don't comer r I ,cnB wim Mutt (Inht it ia wnr nrnhaMa tit a atnolr nor of the State of North Carolina: hv virtue. t t ... .t ' .11 OS looo tl.nr. InCoon.l " "
is new xear. mane u theMnllar- - every day except juet now, of authority In me veated by law, do Inane tlila

mv Proclamation. ofTnrlnir a rnwunl i.f Tivn. ., I uui. ou cuut lean umu iu iiuw iurK. tiuu I . . ' lowiiofJrcmort,Jnie(mnty. Tthe good resolutions you poesiuiy i.u, Unrwr thmi and it ouehtto be boruo in mir.,1 that Miss Hattie Fordham, frorn; Jones, Hl'NDREii ixjllaks for the appreiiensim.
. nilUUCIllCTI Ul IITIl Irillllll fllll 111 IIInd hold to them for--one day. Norfolk. These figures are startling, with a rental of S40.000 uer annum this wno can entertain one or more witnout sheriff of craven countv. at the court H,.n.. I l .t T. i i a J .1. ' I

The JfeZwi brought in 80,000 oranges, out wey are correct, iv is ror me pro-- deU oould be id in twelve ia timea New BPrne; and I do all otticera ortrying very nara, making more (no Wat,, HnA m Rn(M 0tfltena to nR1(ist ,

I Tl lit BAM,

SAWYER WANTED. T

.... '.

I want Nn.'ln HAWVER a Bian who

SOObunches of bananas and h71J-- '' And another point ought not to be for lively by spending Uhnstmas at Mr. W. nring ng aaut enmiuai tojuatiw,
lone at our ("It vol' Haleliili. the 2Slli lnvOuts. A pretty aweet cargo, ' J how much more money he can put Into gotten until the Midland lease was B. Cox'sifor yunff ladies are scarce of December. In the year of our Loi-i- l one

thouaanU etifht hundred and elulilv-- i wo,Mr. Randolph Young is in the city his pocket by sending his cotton to Wil-- declared forfeited on November 10th. around Catharine Lake "most i ll mar thoroughly niidei-atntid- Ills huHlnenh and iaofmiu in uie one nunureu anuaevenui veur.. ww. ,
I A XT M I . W U ....... I, ... ,. .k . I . I u sober habliH.-from Wilson. Alabama, looking after ""u1"" " "" ried or 5wine to be right away."A. 4.,. V. XII. XV. DHJVa WW, WU1U1 llllX ot American independence.

THOH. I. .HHVIU Addrean or Call oni.KnM t work in th tuTOentine traf- - And it costs the farmer fifteen cents teen dollars a share in the Raleigh By the Governor:The students are doing well on the
a bale to sell in New Berne, which he KVtUt A BKOl'HEK,

Know HiU.N.C.fio. Voodard monument. It will be the
j. . toms, Acting rnvaie Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
market. The parties who took the re-

sponsibility of that day's work may highest tribute to the cause of educa
Beniamln Hill Is a small black man. hIkhiihave terrible cause to regret it in the

-- 'Bitsjjof History" wUl be unusually "
;'' interesting thisttme, since our Histo- -

A Deljedt
vion koa iinenrtharl a Nnw KnmA "M

tion ever paid in Onslow countv. an or- - 5 feet (lor 7 Inches high, about, as to ;i0 vcai--
Hefuture. ' 'a'Hna weiRha from 135 to 140 pounds'.RiVWamianament to ana a lasting hM mauj mnmter looking evei. and alto.v s "

. A rumor has gained credence on the gutner a aulion appearance. decSUd&wlinmeans of embalming the memory of
the first Superintendent of Public In

, Sfuao. . . t , ' streets to the effect that the Wilming- -

Tha Bonita. from Beaufort, broueht ton & Weldon R. R. Company have
. Kinston Items- -

"'Senator, 11th Senatorial district," is NOTICE.struction.

MIxNCii MEAT,
Citron, Currant, "English Walnuts, i j ' ; ?

Candies, i ,;

.t?ous, Fickle$,l
Brazil Nuts, n i,;

Oatmeal, Bvckititeatt '
. Small Hams, Codfish,

No. 1 Mackerel, ..

BertBvtt- er- --

Roasted Coffee, ground to order,
Irish Potatoes,

yesterday a few bales of cotton and n?? f2rr.teita8Sor ?!ir-- "

; . , . , chase
40 barrels or clams.. ineciams are to De d o vti,..in nf Notice la hereby given that I will Introducethe way it was written in the register at Two of our young . men called on

a bill at the next sees Ion of the General Assome ladies. The one who, did the drivshipped to New Tk. I eonstraction at the road, on from Smith- - bteeet 8 hotel m Kinston last Sunday.
sembly to amend the charter of the Town of

ing became very much smitten. HeL. Mvi Ironmonger, 'I?BqV, formerly toto!?.fJ!,l!f,n; George Sutton died on the 28th inst. Kington.
told his partner he was going to' have Den. 18, 1882. P. B. LOKT1N,trucker In the vicinity of New-Berne- , iM. at his. residence in Woodington

, but now an oyster packer, of Norfolk,' tion relative to this matter, to Capt. Di-- "P, Lenoir county, in hia 29th year, of dce'J2-l- Senator llth Districtsome Christmas while it was going. He
continued to stay, and the other was' V., was registered at Henderson's vine, we were informed by hhn that he, pneumonia
forced to return home on foot. , We for,HoteyesterdaT.?4 MimbW" Kl " .TIZl '"Jll Our sheriff has Vbursted the JotR
bear to mention names, and only add,1

";,,; 1883.
Harper's Weekly.SAt lock ef Uitie sea gulls werelishing had been made by the W. W. R. R. nal ' or rather imagines he has done so

t anneauoods, all fresh,
' ' 15 'Beef Tongues,

Syrup, "'-- :
' ' ' ' ! ir--Macearoni, -

Cream Cheese, ' " 1

. FINEST TEAS,
Raitins, Prunes, ,

. Powder, Shot .Cam.

young men take warning.
in thA river at the foot of Middle street for the purchase or lease oCthe A. & ; N. by withdrawing his subscription. Some

. WArdaTiand'k'waB fatenstine to ae9'Wa' w- - - ', people imagine they run. Creation and
COMMERCIAL," " "

them' dive down after a fish, devour L e thhik itbehooves.tti parties, who Hill, Oh I Ye Pink Hillians ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weeklr stand at the head of Am. Above nsiiied U001U are offered CHftAP for'

erlcan Illustrated weekly journala. By 1UriKW RERNR RTARKET.
him; And go for another n KUf.-,- were instrumental in aecianngtne 141a- - We were well pleased with an item at

Big boys and little boys, hucksters and ld forfeited, tttli.unt up letime the residence of J. a Wooten Jr. . in
fruiterers' "were all busy visiting Uie "hen, who will pay at least m,- - Kinston ou Christmas day-- a Christmas

C. E. SLOVER.nnpariiHan poauion in pontics, lis aumirame
Uluatratlona. Ita carefully chosen aerealK. short oct.ld.lni

lowCotton Middling Hi ; strict atorlea, aketcheg and poems, contributed by
" uuu per aun" 4W-- " r"u- - ww dinner which would haveJlfWtnn Yesterday to see the huge West satisfied the ine roremoai an mm and auuiora ot tne day, itmiddling 9i; low middling 9.

" iaww A finita I Jtnw-- f thn Uaii Hntit in . a notice. ,
; ;carries matmctlon anil entertainment toSeed cotton Extra nice. !ixC.: ordiIndia oranges and other frtuts, ' Big sale ?rv - " tooth of Prince Bismarck or even D. R. thousands of American homes.

It will always he the aim of the nublishera To whom 11. may concern: ,' ,made if the item of "fifteen thousand nary 3c.M alker.k on board the schooner on Monday. Take notice that a bill to amend the Chnrtoi- -dollars paid on Principal of Judgment 10 maae riarper s veeKiy tne most, popular
and attractive family newspaper In the world.Coun one. per bushel.

Rice 81.00 to $1.08 per bushel.Christmas came in with the ringing of of the City of New Kerne will be Introduced Inin U. S Court at Raleigh" does riot ap Tubpenting Receipts moderate. Firm tne ucnt-m-l Assembly of North Carolina atbells, tooting horns, moving signs, ex'
, At the public sale of Mr, T. E. Gas-- ,

kins, deceased, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday,' stock of all kinds,

pear, the Atlantic road will have been Harper'H Periodicals.
'

. ntR tear:
at $z.ou ror yellow dip. tne January Session, inns. ,.

the victim of a terrible blunder. decU-dm- it
ploding cannon crackers, firing of pis-

tols and guns, and the crashing of min Citizens.goods in store, etc.. brought pretty fair Harper s weekly ,'......i 00; It will not do to say Gen. Lewis' re
nie balls through sleeping apartments,prices, corn $2.50 to $2.80 fodder $1.00. Harper's Maoazine 4 on

Harper's Bazar .,.. 4 110

Tar Firm at 81.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb. '

Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 60.
Fresh Pork 8al0c. per pound.
Eoos 22c. ner dozen.

A fine yoke of., steers sold, for $88.50, making a lively, nierry, noisy and mis-

chievous Christinas. '

port necessitated the declaration of a
forfeiture; for if every word of his Jre-po- rt

were true there was a remedy and
The THREIt above publications Ill 00Jas. H. White being the purchaser. Any TWO above named ,. 7 IKI

SCHEDULE B TAX. ;

Return of Purchases, Etc.
(Hllce Reoisteh op bEKiw, Croveii Co..

New Berne, N. C, L)ec. Ill, issi.
All liable im.loi- - u.,i,a.i r.

Our Senator llth district will endeav Harper's Yovno Pkoplh l MThe body of Mrs. Justice, arrived yes the bonds were in the Bank to cover just
Peanuts New crop, $1.00 per bushel Harpkh'b Magazineor to get a bill through the next General ft 00terday from Charlotte-- and was buried such a case, Harper's Yodno People,of 32 lbs.Assembly, giving convicts to grade an Harper's Franko So pa re Library.in Cedar Grove Cemetery, We copy Fodder $1,25. per hundred.

Revenue Act of 1881. lire iu.tm.iAPPLES Mattamuskeets, 81.00 perfront the Charlotte Journal v. short no-- A 1 moat a shipwreck, ujhj 1 ear (in numiioiij w w
PoaUure Kreeto al! sulwcrlliera In the United are required by law to deliver or return

bridge the slough below Kinston to the
river bridge, with a special county tax
to build an iron bridge across Neuse riv--

busnel. - ...Uce of ner death: ' About 4 o'clock on Saturday evening States or Uanada. io ine wiinin ten. day after the firstday ot January, 188S, a true aud exact State- -Mrs. F. E. Justice died Wednesday 1 Patrick and Dixon's flat from Hooker Th Volumes of the Weekly heitln with the
'V
f;

Hiuouui oi purchases made bryou, as principal or agent, nriimnwh n ...night at the residence, in this city of ton with 99 bales Of cotton came around er'whero 111,5 present(lange0U!, Btruc'

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb. '

Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.

Brat number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned. It will be understood

or cominiKBlon merchunt lorotherwlse nU thener son-in-ia- Mr. j . a. JJewey, from ture now stands,Union Point with intent to make harboran affection of the l heart from which
she has suffered for some months. Her at tlie. Old Dominion wharf. But the An effort will be made to obtain

that the subscriber wishes to commence with
'the number next after the receltot of order.

Turkeys $1.75 per pair.

u.o..r. wiiuiiiui , u i-- six monins ending
188. The amount of purchasesboth in and out of the Mtate (except purchases

of cotton and other farm product from theproducer), muxt be included lit your return.Keep the sum paid for liquors separate from

ine inai r onr Annnai volumes 01 Harper's
Weekly. In neat cloth binding, will be sent bvage was 60. She was tlie relict of a lute fierce! wind then raging swept the boat charter from the next Legislature for Meal Bolted, 80o. psr bushel mall. Doatase paid, or by exuress. free of exiiuuiixiexii iiumju ui xjiiiuuiuuan, ui- - Mnmn t.ho rnr in anita nf t.ho frantinAf. Mraslfid School in Kinstin. 'l'h nrn. Potatoes Bahamas. 80a40c.: yams pense (proviueu me ireixm uiu not exceu one
dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume. nuupiiKi lor goods, wares and merchandise.Ibis return must be sworn to. Prompt eoiu- -AeL,n sable boatmen strug- - gressive spirit of public education, as auaouc. per bushel. Cloth Oases for each volume, suitable for
mnamg. win oe sent uy man. DostDaid. on relamuy, tne uuions. iier death will be h"k n yvia uu ur. - ; uw,iuuira iiu01diii.j ui uur ceipt of SI 00 each. .

P muce wun mo law la requeited. Your pri-
vilege license is to be renewed by the loth ofJanuary. Any listed after the 10th Will bcharged double tax. .i"Tmourned by numerous friends and rela--1 Capt. Dave Roberts of the steamer town, demands such a school here! and Fresh West Indiations in ims city ana section., ine e. who had iustcome into port, see-- it is hoped nosenousor selfish opposi

iwrainances snonm De maae ny
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper ANew

Very respeotfully,
J08- - ELRON,

doclit-dl- Register of Deeds, Craven Co. -
mains ' will be taken to-da-y to
Born for interment. v

ing th6, precarious situation of the flat, tion will be interposed to prevent its es-
rnnnvni. AtiuresaFRUDT.quickly landed his passengers, shipped tabhshment. HARPER A BROTHERS, New York

the JOURNAL reporter and steamed Lenoir lodge, No. 471, Knights ofOur Cbnreties To-da-y. NOTICE.
Any person desirins to aval hlmoeir nr

down the river to tlie rescue. V i , Honor at Kinston. elected the followingMethodist Episcopal Chuech Sotrrn.
OFTHE REMAINDER OF CARGO, As we neared tlie flat Capt. Roberts officers last Tuesday night: Dictator Act of Assembly authorizing the education rServices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. :ra. Rev. oneyounawan at the tlniverultv of M.,r,i.called out:. B. L. Tavlor: Vice Dictator. H. O. Hv- -Dr. L. S. Burkhead, Pastor. ; Subject:

The influence of forgetting God, mani
Harper's Magazine.

-- 1 LLUSTBATEU.
"John I make a line readron tlie star- - att: Assistant Dictator, J. A. Pridgen SCHOONER MELVlisr, '

Consisting of j j
- '

Carolina l rom tltls county free of cost for tui-
tion, wlilapply to the Board of Commission-ers of this county. . , ;,., f 1

The young man seeking the appointment ofcounty student muet show to the Board that
board-side.1- 'if H : Reporter. Alex Nicol: Financial Re.fested in the actions and opinions of

i'Aye, aye, sir l' responded John porter, 3, W. Collins; Treasurer, V. E,men. Sabbath School at 3 p. m., Jno. neiiner no, ui guardian or parent have therequisite means to pay tuition and room rentthat he Is a citizen of the KtAt a. n.i.ia..t XV
Haxpkb's Maoazime beelns Its tixtv-alxt- htearing round tothe port side. , . ?J Weyher;' Guardian, D. R. Jackson DAtlf.IIAS, ORAriQESH. Bell, Superintendent. Beats free;

polite ushers. All are cordially ' in ".That's 'portJ,?.oared the Captain. Guide. D. Oettiturer: Chaplain. E. S.
volume with the December number.' It ianot
only the most popular- - llluatrated periodical In the tounty, and is ef good moral chara-te- r and"

"I said 'ta rboard. ; '' Laughinghousei Sentinel, Jas. K. Da- America anu Kngiana, out also tne largest id
Um scheme, that nioat beautiful In Us appear- -vited. - vf"

"Baptist Church. The Pastor
'" '

j.

"
V - .'

t
Jo- - Nelson.

rClerlt of Conors, of Craven County.Medical Examiner,, Dr.. H. Tull ancia tne neat magaxine ror me noma, r
new novel, entitled "For the Major," by Con

being 7Aye' e Vly Bnd thejliiie was got vis;
aorti- - tJ :::-- p.:t ," Grand Representative, J. , W. Collins; stance Fenlmore Wonlson. the author oaDBent tnere win De no services II '.ocoanuts Anne." was begun in uie November number."Hold he Jigad up" trumpeted the with J. A. Pridgen, Alternate; Trustees,ing or night. There will be Sabbath in literary and artistic excellence tlie maga-

zine Improves with each succesaive number.School at 8 o'clock,' p. to.',1 C. C. Clark Captain t te4ft CMwy. who werpl Hyatt, J. w. uoiiins ana J. A
Special efforts hare been made for the lighter m.ifuffcti uI Pridgen. Will be sold from rtn! board the hcliooijer at

, Rice UIU Wharf, In lots tOMitt, or ;Superintendent. ':. , , ., h liyiffrlNmtoillielnkj enieriaimneaiot iu readers through humor
ous stortea, asetcne, etc. u. iEiclilands and CatharineroLLocK Street CBBu-Services- Pa'- '

.v V..-- - '

A I lb. box of rrtneD
CANDY, delivered
free at any express
offlc Ibr Usa. ,

Slb.bolbr1L73.
Standard hn '.Pvni

turf Exctllssct.

Addre'",";
A

' MUsffi m. Ima

at 41 o'clock, d. m.. conducted bv the "Catf Treaoli 'bottom, was" chorused : . Lake Items. ;)lai per'tt PeriodicitK
young men of the Baptist Chufcb. " The f ahd thb'-iVsi- e tere'wii on the ."??;. il prr War':' - '

Sheriff Murrill is building an elegantpublic are coraiaiiv mviteu to attend. : 11 w run.aet.aown, ttkitrt:Mi 'irAOAsa5Ri..'' pdbxn;" flat residence at Alum Spring, the fountain n rHARPER'S WEEKLY .........m.,'......... 4 0
i- - men, aud the stoamerfwlls '"to back HARPER'S BAAR..:.. ... ............... 4 00.. :v .u i I U J f ta or neaitn or unsiow.

The THREE above pnbllcEtlons...,.,..:..U) 80v e note m the Beaufott Telephone a hot" with the "jinirle" freely rattled F The Disciples emect to beoin work on

Hv virtue of an Exeotttlon from tlie Hmwrlor
Cntirt of I'rnven Motility, In favor or Redilln O.
Gaskina and. Jennie Uasklimv Plnlntllts, and
against James T. lnlcte, Vetendant, I wil)
expose for $n le, "for rtwh, at the t'onrt House
door In New Urm,.N.U,n the Ji'IKi'lTday of

AnyTWOmwve named. 1 00

hakpkr'W vovm peoplk'...L.;.:.; i soiur3 i.u...oeror JNew ierne advertise- - brought flat and ateamer safely along' a church soon. The more churches tlie
"titrt a very .wise proceeding ( on the side. s Ti y i t. , .Ui.,?,;;. J more religion, we tope, the folKHKUAHY, IBItt, It I WCUVIi, M.,

lowlne orODertv. VU. Aboat nlilety.frt , .t'. ii ii i. HARPlCttH YOUNU PEOPLE; 1 --vfi'f wacress mercnants, lawyers ana wiieu the steamer reached the fright- - ti.a Miaafta Sandlin " Tinrrv1 Cn HARPKR'S FRANKLIN SO tARE LIof land, sltuatd on the rast aide of Xetise
lilver, in the County of Craven, about twow i ho, desire the Uued mailners, tlioir boat was drifting Koonce

'
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